AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (including financial)
   Members are reminded that under the member’s code of Conduct they must register, within 28 days, changes to their financial and other interests and notify the Monitoring Officer of any gifts and hospitality received.

3. WEST CRAVEN TASKING. Update of available

4. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 10th May 2007 (previously circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.

5. Planning Matters : To consider amended application for Sykes lane Development:
   To allow a public adjournment of this matter prior to comments.
   06/05923/ful Land at Sykes Lane 122 dwellings and access roads and landscaping.

6. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.

7. To decide whether to agree in principal, subject to all funds being available, that this TC go into partnership with CBMDC on the funding of CCTV for Silsden. Agreement would include STC donating 10,000 [from reserves as not budgeted], 6,000 raised by Business Watch also being donated with CBMDC covering the rest of the expenditure and paying for on going running costs. – Ward Cllr Mallinson

8. PROPOSAL that this Town council adopts the Standard Board’s Model Code of Conduct for Parish and Town Councils 2007. [to be circulated at the meeting.]

9. TRAINING – Seminar for newly elected councillors local one Monday 30th July Addingham Old School at 7.15pm till 9.45pm cost to council 25 pounds per councillor.

10. YLCA – Notification of South Pennine Annual Meeting 13/6 – AN / ME

11. To complete a proforma regarding emerging issues for Keighley Area Co-ordinators Office.

12. Agenda for Keighley Safer Communities Network on 8/8/07 at 12.30pm – Any councillor willing to attend?

13. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   To agree payments as per budget sheet (circulated)

14. PLANNING.
   07/03669/ful 4 The Paddock Alteration to means of access
07/04235/PNT Transmitting station, Holden Rd install equipment cabin with over head cable ladder, GPS antenna & ground based satellite dish.

15. REPORTS – To note WRITTEN/verbal reports of the following:
   Road safety – none received  YLCA – None received.  Christmas lights - None received. Youth Council - Minutes and agenda’s can now be viewed on www.silsden.net

10. AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING

16. TO CONFIRM THE DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING

Lesley Corcoran
Town Clerk
2/6/07